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CAP. LXIV.

AN Act to' makie provisioni for, defrayig the.Civil Expenditure.of thePio-
Vin'cial Governmnenit foi' the current -yea r. .. .

-25th .February, 18,52.-Presented orHis Majesty's Assent, and 'reserved CCfor

thesinifiati 0of Hl.is"M ajeàs' ' csur tihee"o'.".. .

the mattier. al- P g

p2edth ApriIS2.-,ssented to by His Majcstv in Concil.
ath Juwe, ,832,'Jhe Royal I Assent sinifed byý the Proclamation of'

Excl0ncy the Govrn di Chiefng

M0ÏST GRéCIQus' ýSOVEREIG-2.-

I'rearnble. - HEREAS by Messageé from'Hisý Excellency Matthew Lord Aylmer, Knigh
Commander of the Most Honorable Mi] itary: Order-of the Bath , ..Governôr

inCief, laid before both 'Huses of the Legisiature, it appears that th& ýfund aà-
ready' by law appropriated aré -not adequaté to defray'.the'whiole. expences'of- Your
Maj estv's Civil Government of«this Province'and- f 'thé:Adniinàistratio n o Jste
.b ter. expences .entio and'wereas it is 1ex0.pe to

.zriiour :Mr

dnriyi. the, frhrpoiirit'-rs fai r h ai o' h rsetya D-toi--

sand eighlt hundred and thifv-tw :-W ajesty's most dutiful Ia'nd*loya
subjects the Commonls àof Lowr Canad'a in ProvincialPTarliament assembied; -Mos:
liumblv beseech. your Majesty that it mnay be enacted, i.nd. be.. .itenaçcted' by-the.

Khe adminadis-te ay an:ân'ni-'

sn'Most Excellent MajeËty,' b -a . itthadice;~n conent, c5thé'Legis-
lative Council and'Assembly of. the' Province«of 'Lower.Canada, ý conîstitutèd and-
assembled by virtue of alid under the auithority of ianAct passed'in: the Parlia'nient'

por ofr ai theo '« ':,-

of Great Britain, intituled, "An. Aét to 'repeàlý: ceti prs of an Act, passe. -in-
Acertan the fourteenth 3-car of I-is M\,ajesty'Reigmn,. intituied, An Actfor maùking. more-

aiffiuo- 9cta p ovi-infrteGvrreto the PDrovince ,of,.Quebec in NorthAmrc"

Civei!a Govern-" h Gvene#o

gra~ At P. LXW.c

it and to make further.provision for the toverCimen of thei Pice d
r4adv applu- iisahereb enmactedby the athority ythé same, atfromn'd out.o

~' pro raemàonies wlicl:io. w 'are or' sha-.'ll ýhereafter-.."h

-ri th Feray 182-rsne.o i cojety' Assnto andreserved èforh

lslunt Io a Sun Receivér - General of the *Province for -the tim'e benteàsahb pi. p-
x5s.~tui5t igfcao plied towads sefra pest e nistration ofstic

support of the Civil G Rvoerniyn nt of thin Prvife bfr the presn ar one
Commtaousaid eight hundred and tHirt-two sucl sum or s fm s. toether with the

inr Chiefnlai beo- bot Hose of th Leilaue it aper that.te fud al-ý.

Yai 7ni o re surs alreadv by law appropriated for thar said purposaesqhuall to d ynt wo ee an sum not
lice Miiadjosf

exceeding fit n eiht thousand and netr-ftvye pounds, nine shillings dand tnence
asterliney

me v .

.l
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II. And be it further enacted by the aùthobity aforesaid, that yever peisôÉ to
dure c he Whom shall be entrustèdr the expenditure of any portin of themonie hereby ap...

propriated, shall. mae up detailed aedountsof sucni expenditiié,hénimgtbë euiä
advanced to the Accountant, the sum actually expended th balanceif angi-

iRainingin.his. hancds, and the. amount of the monies hereby aypropiriated to te
purpose for which such advance sha'l have been:madermaining-n igunexended n
the hands of the Receiver General; and that every such account shalb. dsuppo-ted
by Vouchers therein distinctly refeiéd to . ënûmbers còresþondingtothe7 nun-
.bering of the Items in such account, and shall be made up ton'dclosed on the
tenth dayofApril and the tenth day of October in each ear dhring hich"se
expenditnre shall be made, and shall. be attested before a' Justice of the Court
King's Bench, or a Justice of the Peace, and shall be tranàmitted to the.ffier
-whose duty it shall be to receive such account, within fifteen days an afte the
expiration of the said.periods respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, thatthe due appica
be tion of:the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accountedifor to His Majest,
jeety, and a his Heirs' and Successors, through the Lords Commissionexs ofHis Majestys
delailed ac- - Maet

t t; bu Treasury for the timé being, -i s'ch :maner andform asHis ais
lîid before the and Successors shall: direct, and that a detailed account of the expenditure of alîaru. such monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Proviciàl Leisiat ure.

-ithin the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.


